The University of Arizona South Student Government exists to foster and enhance communications between the student body and the university; to provide a focus for discussing and defining the role of the students in the university; to represent and advocate their concerns within the university community and statewide; to serve as a resource for student inquires and request; to advise and make recommendations on existing and proposed university policies and procedures.
**New Wildcat Reception**
Support Student Services in welcoming newly admitted students and providing them with information on engagement and student involvement.

**Dean’s Dinner**
Event hosted by ASUAS inviting students to enjoy lunch and have the opportunity to address the Dean with questions, concerns, and/or suggestions.

**Annual Tree Giveaway**
Tree’s were purchased and displayed at all extended campuses. Students had the opportunity to enter the raffle to win the tree and take it home with them before the holidays.

**Dine Under the Stars**
Helped the University South Foundation in their annual scholarship fundraiser.

**UA Family Weekend at Main Campus**
Partnered with UA Online to welcome online and distance students to the UA Family by engaging with students on the UA Mall before a home football game.

**UA Kartchner Caverns Day**
ASUAS joined main campus students and the faculty fellows on a trip to Kartchner Caverns in Benson, AZ.

**Cochise Spook-tacular**
ASUAS collaborated with Cochise College in their annual Halloween event where the public can join in for fun games, food, and shows.

**Halloween Extravaganza**
ASUAS also partnered with Mesa Community College in a similar Halloween event open to the community.

**Finance Administrative Advisory Committee Meeting**
ASUAS, senior university leadership, and other campus student leaders met to discuss the tuition and fee setting proposal for fiscal year 2020.

**Arizona Board of Regents Tuition Hearing**
This meeting was held so students could express their opinions, ask questions, and state their concerns about tuition increases.

**Grad Fair for Spring Graduates**
To support graduates, the ASUAS board provided snacks and information at this gathering in addition to invitations to the graduation celebration.

**Dean’s List Reception**
Supported by ASUAS to recognize students who made the Dean’s List for Fall. Students enjoyed dinner while mingling with the Dean, faculty, and staff.

**Student Service Funds Committee Proposal and Approval**
Proposal ensures opportunities for engagement and involvement to the UA South student body.

**UA South Family Day**
Volunteered to support UA Cooperative Extension in their annual event.

**Graduation Celebration**
With support from the University South Foundation, ASUAS plans and hosts the graduation celebration after commencement.